
chapter two

"where you going?" the girl Jeremiah just fucked asked him a11

"home tf" he laughed putting his shoes on a20

"I thought you love me" she said a76

"never said that shit so don't believe it" he said before leaving to go to run

and few errands and get clean. He made his way to grandma j's a10

he made it and parked the car seeing multiple cars already parked in her

driveway

he went through the back and saw everyone already there

"finally nigga damn" his homeboys said making him laugh

"is that Jeremiah king?" Grandma j said walking towards him a1

"not my whole government" he laughed

"I missed you boy you never visit me" grandma pushed him

"my bad I've been busy but I got you something" he pulled out an envelope

"thank you" she hugged him

"I bought you some groceries too they in my car I'll get them in later" he

smiled a4

"I got someone I want you to meet" grandma took him inside the house and

solai was on her phone

"Solai baby" grandma j said making her look up

"Jeremiah?" solai smiled at him

"wassup lil mama" he held his arms out for a hug

"well look at God" grandma j said watching them hug a22

"how you guys know eachother?" she folded her arms

"we-she my girl" Jeremiah cut her o . Solai looked at him confused a182

"oh wow imma leave yall" grandma j le  laughing

"I'm not your girl" Solai laughed pulling away from the hug

"girl yes you are. you my bonnie ever since that night" he looked down at her a33

"you know what" she walked away laughing knowing he couldn't be serious

she went outside and sat with everyone. Jeremiah came and sat with his

homeboys.  Solai got a notification

Jeremiah fine ahh

come over to me

lil mama👅

why. you with all your boys and that's scary a52

Jeremiah fine ahh

just come. They ain't gon do nun

solai look up from her phone and looked at him licking his lips. She got up

and went over to him

he patted his lap indicating for her to sit down. She sat on his lap making his

arms secure her down a11

"yes" she looked at him

"I wanted your company" he said making her roll her eyes playfully

"Jeremiah wtf" a girl approached them a22

"move bruh" he mugged

"you cheating on me frl?" She mugged him

"cheat?I gotta be with you to cheat" he said making his boys laugh a80

"who you?" the girl looked at solai

"my girl" Jeremiah grabbed solai's neck before tonguing her down a191

solai got wet asf feeling his print. They pulled away from the kiss smiling a3

"I will kiss you like that infront of any bitch that want me" he whispered in

her ear a34

"oh but you ain't gon tell her that you fuck Chelsea before you came here"

the girl said making solai's eyes widen a122

she got up. a1

"you can have him girl" solai said before going inside and sitting down on the

couch a1

"I should knock you tf out" Jeremiah said. The girl quickly le  knowing that

he wouldn't hesitate a19

"damn you really wanted to fuck with shanty huh?" Tk said

"man she the one and now this hoe fucked it up" Jeremiah got up to follow

solai a14

"lil mama" Solai looked at him

"I'm sorry Ight- I don't need an apology" she cut him o

"bruh don't be like that" he sat next to her and brought her on his lap

"you can fuck anyone you want cause we not together" she shrugged trying

to get o  him

"nah I want you.you looked out for my the other day. Not just anyone does

that shit especially the fact that I was rude too"

"give me a chance mama" he asked

"only one" she laughed a66

"cmere" he kissed her slowly and passionately a18

————————————

Jeremiah fine ahh

be ready for 9 wear something cute 😩

lil mama👅

ouuu where we goinggggg

Jeremiah fine ahh

Get ready solai !

lil mama👅

damn I like em aggressive

Jeremiah fine ahh

😂😂😂😂😂 see you at 9 mama

lil mama 👅

bye j 😘

read at 6:45pm

"girl fuck the club I got plans" Solai said to Gabriella

"don't tell me it's with mr.Clyde" Gabriella laughed a22

"and is with his fine ahh" Solai stuck her tongue out

3 hours later...

"damn" Jeremiah said watching her walk towards his car. He got out and

opened the passenger seat door

"thank you boo" she said sitting down. He closed the door and got into the

drivers seat

"wassup mama you look good" he looked her up and down licking his lips

"thank you.you look good too" she said smiling

"where you taking me too" she asked holding eye contact

"that's for me to know and for you to find out" he laughed a12

———————————— a1

"come on man" Jeremiah laughed watching her dance

"you boringggg" she sat on his lap watching everyone else dance

"nah I'm just not a dancer" he said watching her give him a slow lap dance

"mhm"he smirked watching her waist move. His hands gripped her waist

guiding her a1

"like that" he bit his lip imaging the things he wanted to do to her

"Jeremiah" she turned to him and grabbed his face so he could hear her over

the music a6

"you good down there?" she asked laughing a little

Jeremiah just bit his lip before smirking a little

"you so fine daddyyy" solai whispered in his ear Turing him on even more

"mama chill before I fuck the shit outta you" he said making her laugh a72

—————————————

when Jeremiah pulled up infront of her apartment . He got out to open her

door

"Thank you" she said stepping out and closing the door

"no problem lil mama" Jeremiah put his arms around her waist and pulling

her closer

"next time imma take you out it's gonna just be us" he said

"oh you wanna take me out again?" she raised her eyebrows

"mhm" he nodded making her laugh. He looking into her eyes before she

made the move and kissed him

"bye boo" she smiled before walking away

"damn she's fine" he watched her walk

———————————————————————— a1

Continue reading next part 
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